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; uhsm'S said, "Young Man ! study
1 .' v ,u are young." We ad vise all young

get an education. oi can go,ti'" :' at the Statei v'ur time and money

. ,1 School at Ldiuboro than at any
,titutivn known to us,

idst er

i Peed" have been left for record at
c w' , ..(T?,-r- . Purina the tiat week

'

we hve concluded not to publieh them
. vt issue.

t:.t.Iour , TTnllidavsburff. father
i.C,i Vm. Piper. f Fla,ce V

' YWv injured, weeK oeiore last, uy
f ? wfc..J by one of his horses.
er2,, we're l to the comfort

1 ,f our citizens on mursaay ana
i T.'Lt which were certainly raw and

fotish fur Jovember instead of July.
Holtzner. charged with being

Pn. k5,tinzof Philip Phalon
; Cu-f..r- Judge Taylor on a writ

Monday last, and releas ed

S & IUtzucr the al!eged prtn- -

which IToltzner is mid to
W e

I'hiK-n- in Susquehanna town-"Ttv- o

"ks ago, has recently been
I' "P , r(, tuld.iu a pile of sawdust near
!UD ;Be tf the tragedy. It is represented
f"H, v.ry formidable weapon,
t"; 5r,i Gallagher, a lumberman of
I Car !l" ouutv, was swindled out of $560

SlSSnce harpers. An oft told story.
wli t b has no eucti m

t people irom ."-'- " " -
D.

4 Vi'eler Surgeon Dentist, has concluded
Carr.lltown on Monday, Aug. ICth.

V;nRin a few days. Persons wishing
?lrvices will find aim at the hotel of

,. .' t i l. a, i s tirvia namnn
vrice !chroiu at.

s id in Jackson township, wuose name
J" ' j mi learn, was leaping with the aid

6 ftkk in a perpendicular position, one

t!v la't wee.

lTi:e"tore of Studey & Bro.. in Tyrone was
4--re-

.l 'V bu'elars on Thursday night last
Gidroobe'-lofJlO- in money The money

!her in Jacob Stevens' saloon and the
& Kegel were also

cfrd ire st. of Goldman
0:ri;cd on the same night, but to what
ojt'fct is not announced.

H tnotl.tr and three chdorcn namea
ie rreidicg near Blaireville Intersection,

Cr- - isnned week before last by eating
fOi A of the poisonous variety,

u- of the children, aged respectively
ri ar.d tke year.", died in about tix hours
:" r .urtakirg of the dish.

ni'.'rii the visitors to our town during
M pa.--t week e were glad to greet It. A.
iXy, -, chief clerk in the Surveyor
Ci.er!'s cf.ice at Harrisburg. Bob is not
find "ti the political goote, we are sorry to
tij. tut as a gentleman he is much esteemed
ly ill ra:lies wherever known.

jt m.u Lnnie.1 Joseph Prod attempted
to jet on a rnov;ng freight train at Tenn Sta-t- l.

or. Saturday eveniug last, for the pur-p- -
of g iiig U Irwin Statioa to attend a

Efciiag of Odd Fellows, when he fell under
t'jt and was cruthe1 to death. lie

s a w ife aud four children.
iW Tally, an eccentric aod paruimooi-idtabeK- ir

who lives "all by himself"
iaj Aiuvu, was robbed of considerable
trfey, on Saturday wwk last, by some
f if: fa ;o rntercd his place of abode while
i'SjRas attending to his daily nvocatious.
S e i i . iq tle izeighbtjrhood are suypect- -

I little son f Mr. F.ed. Fulmer, residing
0;Y e Lrm of Sheriff Clair, about one mile

this olaou, full fiom one cf the upper
I i ..f thti t.arn and struck a ladder be-T- 'f

. frfsc'aring two of his ribs and other-fc- it

inuring h'm. lut we ar glad o know
he ins sufiioieutly recovered to be
a 2a-- l a.

f'i l.arn ivt toe rtore of Messrs. P. M.
t ?. brown, at SSuinmerhill, this count',

entvreu oy ourpiars. egress uenggan-- y

f ireing oeu a bck window,) on Fri-nigi- it

last, and the mxey drawer des-.- d

of some twentv dollars in change.
S'4e of the goixls iu tlw store were missed.
i'i little or Rotting oC that tind was pro-lii'-y

taken.
1 e many friends of Father Giles Cristoph

!.ra with sincere regret of his painful
though not dangerous itinr3 at St. Vincent's,
V.' morelaiJ cwnty, one day last wetk.iu
cotjs toifence of falling frora an upper stiry
ff k new addition now being made to the
Mriit-rs- ' gcitool bnikling at that place. We

. t the extent of his injuries, but
tr'-8- - tliat tly are not serious.

f 'di I.uttrit.ger announces in our col-fia- ii

ty that he has commenced busi-(- x

k.s own hook, and designs rnanufac-tari-r
gal! kinds of tin. coiTer and sheet-iro- n

&SE of the best material and in th best
p"f:--r- . and which he will sell at the very

pricf j. Vallie is a ensnnetent. indus--
ar.d deserving mechanic, and we hope

r2 ,m.i'wrr in l'is ntrrirPi3 s IJ'alr County Agricul Fair is to
wiUld at HMlidaysburc on Tuesday,
'"j lay and Thursday, Kunf Vth V'lf.n
r;, l;h. Altoona offered to prepare suit--- !

grounds, pay ail expenses and guarantee
T;!um list of 2,100 if the Fair would

fr ,',"'la iat city, but the managers deci- -
t r.'rrise, and Altoona is conrcquently

:; .i!.t and threateas to get up an exhi-- -'
o' ker owe.

t .7 t0 Tuesday tae progress made in the
; .lfU':)n of the telegraph line between
t- - resson amounted to the dis--N

jf j' Qf.tae necessary poles up to with-- a

iUnc6 nt our town, and on this
t morB'D?) nien were to be put

": i, the poles in their proper po--

ti'l v
lt cannot 08 a great while until

; comrnunication with the
Me? Shou!dat Ebensburg jubilate

t;"iri!:??Tbl1' knocked down a
ry C llphy with his fist,HcS ? of February

astrmo
o .o; iicdu 10 come in contact

Vcir:e the.8lr!t crossing and thus
the brain fromtouted &

Hwted i
in days thereafter,

.week of i 1 p,ace on Monday of
kort'is k?UrJer in the second degreo.

oe-l- . as h7in.gade to have Campbell
&: w e innocent ofjtnteutiun -

, to!tngri pastorai
?Q of thii ,Ti tho Catholic congre- -

f ufoa for ,n 1 1,19 tlme positively

IMW.;' desirous of investing
?tiaswtaprJ dulay for tbe ti,ne

'P"ned thematter cannot be long-an- d

Pr,,;ie ?rPtrty is well worth
f f tvo c'.Vi.. 7 ou,d ritit an invest

nr

we tffort to eecure it.

By reference to advertisement elsewhere
it will be seen Mount Gallitzin Seminary,
for tbe education of small boys, will be
opened in this place oc the second Monday
of next month. It is to be under the care
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, and tbe peculiar
ability of those devoted and holy women to
impart knowledge to pupils is ?o well known,
that we feel sure the school shortly to be
opened here will meet with a liberal and
well merited patronage. To Father Christy
is due the highest praise for bringing about
the establishment of so desirable a school in
our midst.

A shook shop belonging to Hon. A. A.
Barker of this place, and situated near
Plattsville, Susquehanna township, was
burned on Friday night last, together with
about one hundred shook and about one
thousand staves, involving a loss of between
$500 and $600. As there had been no fire
in the building after dinner time on Wednes-
day, and as a watch and silver pencil sup-
posed to belong to one of a party who were
noticed about the premises in an intoxicated
condition during the day, were found in the
ruins on Saturday, the presumption is that
it was set on fire.either maliciously or care-
lessly by the parties referred to, some time
during the night.

The clothing which we noticed last weak
as having been stolen from the office of JoLn
S. Rhey, Esq., was recovered by that gentle-
man iu Hollidaysbnrg on Wednesday morn-
ing. He found the missing articles in the pos-
session of Scott Monroe, a colored individual
who was sent to the penitentiary from
this place for a like offense more than a year
ago, but was nfterwards pardoned. Believ-
ing the thief to be a victim of kleptomania,
which means a natural and uncontrollable
desire to steal, Mr. Rhey very humanely
permitted Scott to go "scott free," which
was good for the darkey but may be bad for
somebody else. The thief will doubtless
"bring up" in tbe penitentiary once more
at least before he is finally cured of bis dis
honest proclivities. VT

A very distressing accident occurred in
Cambria township, about four miles from this
place, on Friday last. A little daughter of
Davy Powell, aged only about three and a
half years, had one of her legs taken off im-

mediately above the ankle by a mowing ma-
chine with which her father was employed
cutting grass. Drs. Lsmmon and Kvana
were summoned and rendered medical aid,
and the little sufferer is said to be as com-
fortable as could be expected. The leg was
taken off as perfectly as if it had been am-

putated. The attention of the father was
diverted in another direction at the time of
tho accident, yet the exposure of such a child
to such a danger indicated a want of watch-
fulness on tbe part of the parents.

Some six or eight 3'ears ago a man named
Andrew Shaffer, residing in Jackson town-
ship, this county, partially mutilated bis per-
son in a way not necessary to describe, and
one day last week attempted to finish the job
and came very near finishing himself. Shaf-
fer had been on a spree and was absent from
home for several days, but on Wednesday
of last week, we think, he was found by a
member of his family in a meadow near the
house, his outcries having attracted attention
to him, and his injuries were then supposed
to be of a fatal character, but we since learn
that he is in a fair way of recovering Mr.
S. is the father of a grown up and highly es-

teemed family, and is a man well advanced
in years. His shocking mutilation of his
person was probably the result of a species
of insanity superinduced in both instances
by an iutemperate use of spirituous liquors.

Thomas A. Beales and Thomas A. Duke,
two of the Altoona incendiaries, were con-

victed in Hollidaysburg la-i- t week on two of
the indictments against them one for set-
ting fire to the board yard of D. & C. Moore
and the other for firing the stable of James
Lowther. Ksq., about a year previous. John
B. Campbell and James M'Connsll were dis-

charged on a iviile. prosequi, their testimony
being considered necessary to further the
ends of justice. The ther parties arrested
were liberated for w ant of sufficient evidence
to convict.- - A motion for new trials was
made on behalf of Beals and Duke, and it
was to have been argued on Monday, but
we nul not near tne result, it not granted,
they have probably ere this been sentenced.
Duke was also convicted 00 a charge of lar-

ceny. Considerable sympathy exiets for the
prisoners inasmuch as public opinion does
not attribute to tlim the deepest guilt in
the crimes tor which they have been Con-

victed.

A Mystkrt. I that rustic path was
treading when the sun his rays wore shedJIng
beaming, fairly streaming through the trees;
and I watched ttie streamlet gligtening, a en-
tranced I there ws listening to the melting,
merry music ou the breene, when beneath the
tree reclining, where no ray of sun was shining,
loi I saw a fellow being on the ground! Tho
no otlier feature shifted, quickly soon his eyes
uplifted upwards lifted us he wildly looked
aroand. "Good friend,'' etiid I, approaching,
"do not charge me with encroaching are you
waiting for some messenger of newsi"' But no
ether word be uttered, and no other sentence
muttered, save "You'll find Oatman's family
flour the very beit to use!'' "That's a strange
expression surely," said I, looking down de-

murely, "and very much surprises me indeed."
But be only looked the prouder as these worda
he spoke the louder, e sure to buy from Oat-ma- n

all the groceiies you need!" "Why, bless
me, man!" 1 shouted, as his sanity I doubted,
"you excite my wonder more and more." But
he only yelled the higher, with enthusiastic
fire, You'll save much by buying at Oatman's
cheap cash store !" So I left him there recli-
ning, where no ray of sun was shining, and his
words I since have pondered o'er and o'er ;
thinking 'twas a mystery, and that some hidden
history was weaving round myself and Oat-man- 's

cheap cash store. So I resolved at once
to buy there; nay, I felt compelled to try there.
And behold ! I've cause for gladness that the
words I deemed were madness induced me thus
to purchase all my flour and provisions (one oT

the wisest of wise deciions at M . L . O atuian'a
cheap cash store.

Still Advertisino! What's the use of
advertising a place so well known to tne
entire community as is the great Clothing
House of Wanaraaker & Brown 1 This is a
question often asked, ancl the editor of this
paper, as it is a question which intimately
concerns him. answers :

1st. There are still afew people who are
not yet customers at Oak Hall and Oak Hall
is after them.

2d. Much as the people know of the
"Largest Clothing House," there are im-

provements constantly being made and new
features ever being introduced, with which
thv must be made acquainted.

3d. The proprietors like above all things
to gratify the people, and they know that

clothes at Oak Hall, the
people like to read about it and its ever in-

creasing success and popularity.

Examinations. The regular fall exam-

inations of teachers for Cambria county wi 11

u v.sM as fallows : Millville. in the new
school bouse. Ang. 10: Ebensburg, m the
Union school bouse. Sept. 2 ; Blac hck, at
iiic,n Rpr.t .1: Cambria, at Myers school

house, Sept. 4 ; Munster at Glass' school
t,r., Spnt. 6: Washington, at Cresson

Sent. 7 : Gallitzin. at Gallitzin
school bouse, Sept. 8 : Allegheny and Lo--

retto, at Loretto, Sept. 9. Further exacjm
ations will be announced hereafter.

JLocal Correspondence.
Joiinstovn, Aug. 3, 18C9.

Dear Freeman A Bank mania has bro-
ken out in our quiet city which seems to
baffle tho skill 01 the best financial phy-
sicians. John Dibert & Co. will open a
bank this week on Main street. Messrs.
Lloyd & Huff, of Blair county, were here
looking up a location for a bank. A Com-

pany's Saving Bank has reached a subscrip-
tion of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars. D.
Dibert proposes to establish a bank of dis-

count soon. So you see the people are going
as wild on banks as on wild-ca- t water.

We l ave been informed by a number of
young folks that a party who purchased a
lot some time ago in Sandy Cemetery has
the same planted in peas and potatoes. If
this is true It is economy with a vengeance.

Sewing Machines seem to be the rage just
now. For the last six months no less than
one hundred of these machines have been
sold here some ef Wheeler & Wilson, some
of Grover & Baker, and so forth.

John Parke, Esq., proprietor of the Opera
House, has leased the same for one year to a
Pittsburgh Company for fifteen hundred dol-
lars the lease to take effect immediately.
Tannehill and Company have the use of the
Opera House the 30th and 31st.

A strong and beautiful fence has just been
placed in front of the Piesbyterian churcla.
A part of the fence is iron and the balance
wood painted to imitate iron.

Those who want to be convinced that pros-
perity will follow industry had better take a
look into Messrs. Jacob Fronheiser's and
John Geis's gardens, where they will find
the best evidences of care and industry.

The bridge over Stony Creek, which is an
iron structure, is about receiving a nice coat
of drab paint, which will add much to its
appearance and durability. It should have
been painted when put up, as the great
amount of wet weather this summer has
rusted Jthe iron considerably.

Some painter is advertising bis business
on the fences about town, but u he cannot
make better letters than those on thd fences
be bad better quit the bu.-ines- s.

There ia a new foundry in blast on Rail-
road street, but by whom it is run is a fact
unknown to this deponent. We saw stoves
and "8ich like" castings made in brief time.

A man named Anthony O'Donnell, a
member of St. John's Benevolent Society,
was so badly injured in the Cambria Iron
Ca.'s mines, on Wednesday evening last, that
he died on the following morning. He was
carr ing a couple of picks in Perry's "drift"
when the mules ran over him, followed by
the car. causing one of the picks to penetrate
his back and otherwise injuring him. His
funeral was attended on Friday by one hun-

dred and twenty members of the order and
many other persous. Peace to his remains.

Some person is building a new fence round
the school house lot in the Third Ward a
much needed improvement. The posts are
already set and the boards hauled to the
place. The fence will be quite high ami
blind, or close, and will effectually prevent
egress into the lot.

The little spaniels hereabouts bare begun
to yelp too soon at Mr. Pershing's nomina-
tion. Good manners should have constrain-
ed them to stand back tilt some of the older
and larger pups had 'their bark. Scull, of
the Somerset Whig and Herald, and the
Tribulation man of our town, began to
whine before the clerk of the conventiou had
more than recorded his nomination. For
shame! Don't be in a burr3 gentlemen.
The contents of your little pop guns will all
be exhausted before tho election comes
round.

Our citizens were treated last week to the
benefits of a shocking machine, which was
manipulated on the Public Square by the
proprietor at five ceuts a corner. Some
lolks were great!y shocked at the power of
the galvanic battery and declared they
cculdu't see how the thing was done.

Ceo. Fritz, Esq., the manager of the Cam
bria Iron Co.'s works, is getting a large
dwelling house put up ou a corner of what
was lately the Nicholson property, on Main
street. The house is to be three ttorier, veiy
laig", with a marble front, and otherwUe
well arranged.

Don't forget to look out for the eclipse of
thu sun on Saturday afternoon about five
o'clock. The moon's shadow will strike the
arth first iu Alaska, then travel down

through Dakota, Iowa, Kentucky, North
and South Carolina, and drop iato the At-

lantic Ocean about sunset. It will not be
quite total here, unless it is very cloudy.

There will be a push made this Biirumer
to have the Public Square ornamented.
The Council no doubt think that Asa Pack
er will give a liberal donation to the enter-
prise. Hence the agitation just now.

T. G. Swanfc is getting oui a large dusi-nse- s

directory for Johnstown borough and
suburbs. It will be a very useful booK.

The State Teachers' Association meets at
Greeusburg, Westmoreland county, on the
10th day of August, just three days after
the great eclipse. They will no doubt make
that darker which was dark enough before,
and even eclipse the eclipse. We have at-

tended several of these meetings, but could
never see any good they did. They will
discuss "What's what, and how to do it,"
and thea adjourn.

The pic-ni- c of tbe St. John's Catholic
church was a grand success, and the expec-

tations of those most deeply interested were
more than realized. The day was splendid
and the atmosphere at a moderate tempera-
ture. The amusements were rare and rich
in variety and satisfactory in duration.
The St. Joseph's and St. Peter's Societies
were out in full force. Dancing was in-

dulged in by the young folks, and all went
"merry as a marriage bell."

A poor one-arme- d soldier was grinding
an organ through the streets here on Satur-
day last. His fellow soldiers manifested a
warm sympathy for him, but other people
didn't seem to care much.

R. Nelse Taylor has recently exposed two
characters before his shop one a picture of
business dull and the other a picture 01 bus-

iness brisk which have attracted a great
deal of attention and shows that Nelse is
not only a good but a cute painter.

The big timbers are going np rapidly in
the German Catholic church, and the foun-

dation of tbe German Lutheran church, that
is of the tower, is now relaid.

The parsonage of the St. John's Catholic
church is now finished. The painting, done
by R. N. Taylor, is superb, and gave great
s&tirifaction to the building committee. The
parsonage will soon be occupied.

Rob Roy.

Carbolltown, August 3, 1869.
Dear Freeman Quite a severe storm pre

vailed here on Wednesday of last weet, but
fortunately it was of very brief duration.
Tbe principal damage resulting irom it may
be summed up as follows : The large new
framfi buildine of Mr. Fred. Snyder, now
approaching completion, was racked forward
at the top about eighteen inches; a very
commodious picture gallery, erected by a
photograph firm from Altoona was blown
down and a portion of the lumber of the
eamA was carried at least two hundred
yards; thirteen fine apple trees in the Broth

r nrr.hard were uprooted, as also a num
bsr of fine shade trees along the course of

I the fctorm. The wind passed m a north-eas- t

direction and was confined to a track not
! more than ne hundred yards wide,
j The steam saw mill of Mr. Joseph Behe,
erected at the lower end of town, is now in
operation, and as the timber tract adjoining
it is one of the finest in the country we have
no doubt but that the enterprise of Mr. B.
will prove successful.

The crops secured by our farmers in this
vicinity are the best that'have been harvest-
ed for several jears.

In the absence of interesting local news,
perhaps it would not be amiss for your cor-

respondent to sketch a brief outline of famil-
iar chaiacters which can be found alike in
the crowded city or the secluded hamlet.
The first which demands attention is

TI1K LADT KILLER.
I do not mean a sanguinary individual who
indulges a vicious propensity for the immor-
tal translation of those very necessary ad-

juncts to human society, young ladies ; but,
on tbe contrary, I desire to give an accurate
description of a certain class of exquisites
who are victims of a pleasant hallucination
in imagining that every lady upon whom
they exercise their address will at once un-

conditionally surrender. A man of ordinary
discernment will have no difficulty in select-
ing him, even from a numerous crowd, for
be effects the "latest style," and his general
appearance will at once indicate his charac-
ter. Every community possesses one or
more specimens of the genua "lady killer,"
and at all times and under all circumstan-
ces they can boast of their many conquests,
or if necessary, enumerate them. They are
always prepared to furnish you with an ac-

curate description of the habits, likes and
dislikes of all the eligible young ladies in
3'our neighborhood. You remark that Miss
So and so appears to be a very amiable
young person, and straigthway you are in-

formed that her amiability is merely a mask
which can be assumed or removed with the
same facility as the pious Sunday appear-
ance of the Mammon worshipper who serves
Gtd on the lord's day and apologises to the
devil therefor during the balance of the
week. The "lady killer" will tell 3'ou con-

fidentially, that he cultivated her acquaint-
ance for a time, but she wasn't his style,
and he dropped her. Our hero is polite.
He will gracefully tip his hat to a well
dressed lady whom he passes on the street,
and proceeding home, will rail on his moth-
er or use ugly expressions towards his sister
for not taking'a wrinkle out of his immacu-
late shirt front, or for neglecting to proper-
ly iron bis cambric handkerchief. Most
young ladies understand the nature of this
invulnerable popiujay, and his services are
only called in requisition for the purpose of
passing amusement at the immense and pon-

derous fashionable agony he can iisplay on
6hort notice. If he ever marries it is with
seme thoughtless female who understands
all the modern appliances which are brought
to bear by our latter day modistes in per-

fecting "the iast best gift to man," and the
sensible verdict is that they are well mated.

Th3 next subject I design noticing is
THE SCANDAL HOSGKR.

This is another peculiar institution which
flourishes, in a remarkable degree, in coun-
try villages. Our feminine friends have
long ago secured a monopoly in thscandal-mongia- g

or common gossiping business, and
that town or village not possessing at least
half a dozen specimens of this d iss is indeed
sadly behind the age. She is a high-tone- d,

moral individual. Her very appearance in
dicates this, and even her nasal organ is
prepared, at a moment's notice, to turn np
expressively at the follies and indiscretions
of the poor unfortunates whose character lor
the time being are undergoing the inquisito
rial examination necessary for a through dis--

ection, and to display the dark shades in
the worst ptissible light. She always exag
gerates the faults and ablesof her neighbors.
She confidentially commui to Mrs. A.
that Mrs. B. is a horrible housewife, and
eternally quarrelling with her too patient
husband. An hour afterwards Mrs. B.
will be reealed with a story Impeaching the
good name and domestic arrangements of
Mrs. A. And thus it goes. As soon as
Madame Gossip has a moment of 6pare time

--and it appears as if she is very rarely em--

p'oyed in household duties the devil will
prompt her id'e tongue to some mischitf.
and in scandalizing or vilifying her neigh-
bors he appears to derive as much pleasure
a would a gourmand from a rare dish suited
to bis palate. The assassin who waylays
his victim is not a more despicable character
than is the scandal-monge- r, and until the
tone of public sentiment is changed, or be-

comes healthy enough to enable our lady
friends to order out the voluble tale-bear- er

who may pester them with their poisonous
stories, we must make up our minds to bear
them as a necessary evil. In writing this.
Mr. Freeman, I have a character in my
mind's eve to whom I can adopt all I have
said, and I have only painted her as others
see her. L"z Fez.

Altoona Citt. Aug. 3, lSli!).

Dear Freeman One of the saddest cases
of mental aberration it has ever been my for
tune or misfortune to witness, came under my
observation a few days since, and I pray that
I may never be called to look upon the like
again. A young, beautiful and accomplished
lady, who scarcely five months ago waa led a
hopeful bride from the matrimonial altar, was
less than a week since bunicdly taken away to
an insane asylum. From a friend I have brief-

ly learned the sad history of this unfortunate
young wife, which may not be uninteresting to
your readers. She was born in Indiana county
in the year 146. Her parents were ia com-

fortable circumstances, and their daughter,
being rather delicate in constitution, was the
object of their most tender solicitude. When
quite young she was sent to an Academy under
the control of those ministering angels, the
Sisters of Mercy, and under their tuition soon
acquired those graces of mind and heart which
adorn and dignifies human nature. After re
ceiving a thorough education she returned to
the parental roof, and being accomplished iu
mind, faultless in form and dignified in man-
ner, she soon became, unconsciously to herself,
the pride of the town in which she resided. In
order to make some return lor the money which
had been expended in educating her, she took
charge of a school, and while so employed,
being unconscious of the deceptions and in-

trigues of the world, she was induced to be-

come the wife of a young man who was in no
wise her equal either in education, principle or
virtue a man who bore the semblance but
lacked those qualities of mind and heart so es-

sential to the gentleman. She was refined and
modest, he course and forward. She was ed-

ucated and intelligent, he illiterate and ignor-
ant. She was pure and innocent, he contami-
nated by the world's vices. She was exempla-r- v

and nious. he laid claim to no such virtue i.

If they did not live as agreeably together at
they should nave done the cause can De ream 17

conjectured. After a lew months of wedded
life had passed away the young wife began to
manifest the most iearful symptoms or lnsan
itv. the alleged reason for which it ia not now
my purpose to dwell upon. Suffice it to say,
that for more than a week she was the object
of the tender care and feeling solicitude of sym
pathising neighbors and friends, if not of those
who should oe nearer ana aearer w uw.
ahull never foreret the evening I, in company
with a lriend, visited the afflicted lady. We
fonnd her reclining upon a bed, with her lower
limbs manacled and her wrists clutched in the
vise-lik- e craso of her husband, while she was
uttering imprecations loud and deep against
the man whom she had vowed to leve and hon-

or. When we entered her husband retired from
the room, and she extended Ler soft, delicate
hand as a token of welcome, and then bade us
be eealed. After talking kindly to bcr for a

j few moments she became perfectly calm, and
I conversed quite rationallv and her bearing

throughout convinced me that if sdie had been
kepi in a recluded apartment, where every
passer-b-y would not be afforded the opportuni-
ty to look in upon her, and had she received
kind nursing and the tender treatment iter con-
dition demanded, reason would once more have
resumed its sway. That not having been done
the disposition made of her may have been
all that could have expected under the circum-
stances, but I cannot refrain from protesting
against the indecent haste with which she was
hurried off to the. iusane asylum as well as the
capacity in which ahe was sent. Her earnest
and piteous appeals for help 011 the morning
she waa sent away were heartrending in the ex-

treme, and awakened the deepest sympathy
for one so young and gified and yet so unior-tunat- e

Wid helpless.
1 may take occasion to refer to this matter

again if future events call for it, and I shall
then endeavor to preseut facts incontrovertible
bearing upon the causes which led to this sad
and lamentable case of mental aberration . In
the meantime I hope that a kiud Providence
will recall to tbe enjoyment of reasou and all
her faculties one upon whom the hand of afflic-
tion has been laid so heavily and with such la-

mentable results.
Velocipedes, in the opinion of our city d ids,

have become an intolerable nuisance, and the
vigilant and untiring member from the Third
Ward has proposed an ordinance prohibiting
the running of bycicles on the sidewalks. Oar
city has some 12,t OJ or 15,000 inhabitants and

and two velocipedes, if my information is
correct. Hence you see the great necessity
of an ordinance such as the oue referred to.

The pic nic of our Catholic friends, already
referred to, I am pleased to say will positively
be held at City Park on the loth and 17th of
the present month. It bid fair to excel all
other enterprise of the kind, as it is in the
hands of ladies who know no such word aa fail.
It will be the last chance this year for outdoor
amusemeat and innocent recreation t this
character aud should be well patronized for the
sake of the cause and the pleasure.

Philip Losran, a machinist employed by the
Company, had the index finger of one of his
hands taken off, a few days airo. by being
caught in some part of the machinery.

Will. Cassidy, a brakeman, while coupling
cars in the railroad yard here, a day or two
ago, had one of his hands badly crusheu.

lours, c, 1 . x. 31.

Jdrt List. The following persons have
been drawn to ferve as Jurors at the Sep
tember Term of our County Court :

GBANn JUBOK
Oeorge L. Bowser, Foreman, Taylor Twp.
Chest Springs Bor. William Becher, Peter

M'Kenzie. Francis Cramer
Chest Twp Js. Delozier, Jacob Deitnch.
Croyle Twp Peter Brown.
Con'emaugh Twp. Ephraim Custer, Alex.

Cover.
Carroll Twp. John Peitrich.
Cambria Bor. Bernard Keelan.
Cambria Twp. Andrew Wible.
Ebensburg Bor. Eugene Barker, Thos. M.

Jones.
Johnstown Borough Jesse Kooken, Harry

Wehn, Henry Zimmerman.
Millville Bor. Joha Champanour.
Prospect Bor. Robert Dimoud.
Richland Twp Hiram Orris.
Tavlor Twp Wm Adams, George Fisher,

Henry Fritz, Ueorge Fage.
TBAVEESK JURORS. FIRST WFEK .

Allegheny Sam'l Stoy, Mich'l
Blacklick Thomas Duncan.
Carroll Henry Bender, Thorn is Buck, John

S. Luther.
Clearfield Andrew Carle, Jos. F. Cooper.
Cambria William Dishart, John Hughes,

Reese S. Lloyd.
Cambria Bor. Thomas Judge.
Conemaugh Bor. David Fulton, C. Hecker,
Croyle Ueorge Kring.
Kbensburg Dennis Brawley, H. Kinkead.
Frar.kliu Bor. John Minccly.
(Jallitzin David Trexlcr, John J. Troxell.
Johnstown J S. Buchanan, Samuel Beam,

John Callahan. Robert H. Canan, Wm. Flat- -

terv. Robert B. Gagebv, Frank W . Uav Geo.
R. Slick, John White, sr.

Jackson Henry Anstatt, Jtm 1 Klinefelter.
Loretto William Koons.
Munsicr Cornelius Dsver.
Millville John Scch, George Tries.
Prospect Michael Flaherty.
Richland John W. Blough, Lewis B. Dun-mir- e,

Jacob Kiper, Christian Weaver.
Summerhill Jacob Emigh, Henry Walters.
Su?quehanua Michael J. Piatt.
Taylor Samuel Stutzman.
Summitville John Sharbaugh.
Wilmore William Butler.
White Francis M. Flancgan, G. Bowman.

TRAVCB8E Jl'KOR SKCOND WEEK.
Allegheny John J. Glass.
Conemaugh Bor. Christian Biffinger, Mark
Cambria Bor. Oeo. Alstead, Saui'i Bridges,

John Stinger.
Cambria J wp. urimin j. jones, v incenr.

Tlatt, John Tierney.
Carroil Solomon Dumm, Wm. Weakland.
Clearfield Jos. Dodson, Cornelius Morris.
Chest Jacob fllasser, John Nagle.
Carrolltown Henry Scanlon.
Bast Conemaugh Bor. Thomas M'Cabe.
Ebensburg Lewis Beynon, Jno. E. Roberts,

John Lloyd.
Gallitzin Jerome Dawson, Jas. P. Murray.

Bernard Myers.
Johnstown Geoige Fisher, John Galbraith,

Wm. Orr, John Parke, A Pfarr, J. S. Tittle.
Jackson Nathaniel Singer.
JIun.ter Henry Kaylor, James S. Luckett,

John Powers.
Millville Henry Dishong.
Susquehanna Joseph Bearer.
Summerhill James Doran, Edward Lynch.
Taylor Isaac Bole, David Prosser.
White David Cree, A. H. Fiske, I. Gate.
Washington James W. Hudson.
Yoder Timothy L. Hunt, Jackson J. Hor-

ner, Noah Moyer, James C. Murray.

A Yeah of Plenty. The year 1869
will be characterized as a year of plenty.
There will be plenty of grain, plenty of fruit,
plenty of everything, not excepting plenty of
excellent chances to buy plenty of hardware,
tinware, groceries, etc , at the great house-furnishin- g

emporium of Geo. Huntley, who
has a plentiful supply of everything in his line,
and wiil afford pleuty of people an opportunity
to save pienty of money by buying from him.
You have plenty of chances to try it.

Jcst Oct. The new fifteen cent cur-
rency has recently been issued, but we do not
kaow that any of it has yet made its appear-
ance in this locality. As soon as it comes Fry
will be ready to furnish goods iu exchange for
any amount of it at the lowest cash prices. In
the meantime, or any other time, greenbacks
or fractional currency will be taken with equal
facility at Fry's cheapest of all cheap dry
goods and grocery stores, and as much given
for it as any merchant can afford to furnish.

Counterfeits Counterfeit ten dollar
greenbacks are said to be in circulation. If
any of our readers wih to know whether any
of their X.'s are of this stamp they should take
them to the popular cheap cash store of V. S.
Barker, and if genuine he will fnrnish them
with more goods for their mouey than has been
given for a like amount at any time during the
present summer. Seasonable goods very cheap
and very pretty.

R. R. D. Run Right Down to R. II.
Davis's cheap Dry Goods and Grocery Depot,
in the East War J, Ebensburg, if you want to
see an ample stock, a pretty stock, and as va-

ried a stock of as good goods at as low prices
at have ever been displayed upon the shelves
of any store in this community. Rowley has
a fine assortment and is ever ready and willing
to deal liberally with his customers.

Firs ! Firk I A whirlwind of fire
passed over a portion of Tennessee the other
day. If it bad come this way it might have
K.t.ri.arl itnwn T.pnnold M.iTPr's first class Drv

I Goods and Millinery Bazaar, Opera House,

' establishment in thiit town or aoy ether tou.
Summer goods for sale at cost ani currhij: e.

Somebody Kays that a b'.sy ru:in is a
locomotive nx.d life a track. Every nijjht he
oirives into "the and stops, iivorv
Morning he T3 f.rrd up anew, aitd away he
goes, switching off in one direction and then
another. If that be true our merchant friend,
Harry Shoemaker, must be a regular "coal
burner." for he is ever bnsy as busy can b
during all regular business hours, dealing out
lots of goods to hosts of delighted customer,
who buy from Harry becaese he keeps a good
stock, sells the cheapest, and is always atten-
tive and obliging. Dry goods, groceries, flour,
furniture, etc., composed in his stock.

Marvelocs. Two boys were quarrel-
ing on the street the other day. One said the
other took his "marvels." This is not as mar
velous as the marvelous sales of made u cloth-
ing that L. Cohen & Brother sell, at the Ocra
House. Main street, Johnstown. They are em-
phatically business men, and keep an eve on
rapid sales, small profits and quick returns.

Demi'krer. A demurrer in law is a
motion to stop pleading, andjis derived from the
Latin words pe and Mir phy Si Co., who al-

ways stop pleading for higher prices and give
you dry poods and faucv goods, notions, gro-
ceries, etc., at your oiq price, at the Houston
House, Main street. Johnstown. All kinds of
dress goods and other goods very cheap.

Tns KcursE. On Saturday nexf. at
5 o'clock iu the evening, the great eclipse be
gins. But if you want to see an eclipse eai lir
in the day go to Leopold & Brother's Clothing
Store, whereat 241 or 243 (Main street) you
can see them eclipsing all their rivals in the sale
of cheap, durtble and elegant made up cloth-
ing. Oak Hall, Johnstown.

In ani Oct. This is a new came,
something like "killibunk." You go into Jas.
J . Murphy's Star Clothing Store, No. 10! Clin-
ton street, Johnplown, buy a new puit and then
pop out, in order to make room for some one
else. J. J. M. sells a great deal of mde-u- p

clothing, neat, durable and cheap. Give him
a chance to sell you some.

fJROVER efc BAKER'S
FIRST tremium

ELASTIC STITCH
FA "f 1 1 1 Y

SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

730 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from tbe spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of application without change of

adjustment.
The scam retains its beauty and firmness

after washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

The Highest Premicus at all the fairs and
exhibitions of the United States and Europe,
have been awarded the GROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACH1NE3, and tbe wobk done
ev them , wherever exhibited in competition.

The very highest tbize, THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the GROVER 3: BA-

KER SEWING MACHINES, at the Exposi-

tion Universelle, Paris, 1S67, thus attesting
their great superiority over all other Sewing

Machines. lFor sale by C. T. Roberts,
Ebensburg. June 3, 1SG9.-Iy- .

DIED,
BUNN. At his residence in this place,

at 11J o'clock, a. m., on Sunday last, Ut
inst., Dr. Robert S. Bunk, aged 44 years,
4 months and 15 days.

The subject" this notice was a prominent
citizen of EoeWburg. He was born in Hou-eybro-

township, Chester county, on the
17th of March, 1S25. After having gradu-

ated at tbe Medical University of Pennsyl-
vania, he commenced tho practice of his pro-
fession at Morgantown, Berks couuty, but
afterwards removed to Carlinville, Macoupin
county, 111., where he became a most suc-

cessful practitioner. WLile resid therj h :

became the warm personal and political
friend of the distinguished statesman, Hon.
Thomas L. Harris, who afterwards died in
Washington while seingrv as a member of
Cougress from Illiuois, but who at that time
was a prominent leader of the Douglass
party in that State. Di. Bunn returned to
Pennsylvania from Illinois and located iu

this borough in the year 1858. He was a
gentleman of fine address, and was genial in
his disposition aud possessed elegant social
qualities, be.-id-es being a man of tine talents
and varied information, especially on the
subi'ct of politics aud the public men of the
couutry. In his profession he was acknowl-
edged to be ono of the foremost men in
Western Pennsylvania. He was an honest
man, upright and fair in all his dealings, and
has been carried to his untimely grave res-

pected by every man, woman and child in
the community. This is his best epitaph.

Four young gentlemen of this county read
medicine in the office of Dr. Bunn, two of
whom are now successful practising physi-ciau- s

in this neighborhood Dr. Deveraux,
at Summitville, and Dr. Oatman, at Carroll-tow- n.

Of the remaining two, one (Dr.
Brallier) resides at Cherry Tree. Indiana
county, and the other (Dr. Davis) in Buru-8id- e,

Clearfield couuty. They were all here,
and with Drs. Lemrr.on and Evans, of this
place, attended the funeral of their former
preceptor and friend.

ROWLAND. In Cambria township, on
Wednesday, Aug. 4th, Mrs. Edzablth Row-

land, aged about 80 years.

OF CAUSES set down for trialLISTa Court of Common Pleas, to be held
at Ebensburg, in and for the county of Cam-

bria, commencing on the first Monday of Sep-

tember next :

first week.
Kern et. al., vs. Simon Young.
Miller, vs. M C'.euan.
Cuprs, for use, vs. Haws.

J. K. HITE, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, ISC'J.

ESTATE OF DAVID T. STORM,
Notice is hereby given that Let

ters of Administration on the estate of David
E. Storm, late of Washington township, Cam-

bria county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, who hereby notifies all persons
indebted to said estate that payment must be
made without delay, and requests those having
claims against tho same to present them pro-neil- v

authenticated for settlement.
FRANCIS D. STORM.

Washington Twp., Aug. 6, 18ol-6- t.

PEK MONTH MADE ! A$n0 LIVE MAN WANTED to run a
and sell theWacon through Cambria county,

most poPularSEVING MACHINE now m
va None but energetic and re.iable meu need
anni v , SI BLEY & STOOPS.

" General Agents, Howe Sewing Machine,
o. 4, Si.Tu Stekst, Pirncuea.

! 5X COMMON ri.EASo
i .1 riiUNTY . --So. 1.9-- . 1'arch .

T liiism rnJOi: a:.a Jairei5 ieu-tendon- ,

r.idow, and --,tner-.

A.vn now. frn of Ju.-r-, lSfi!, o
Mewra. Johnston k Scanlan, Jos. -- i ... ...
Esq., apposated Audhor to report distr'.bulion
of proceeds of Sheriff's sale of defendant's re.i:
estate is above writ. By the Court.

I pursuance of the aboTe order of Conr. t
will attend at my offica in Ebensburg, on Mi

the iJ:iD or AlCEST. inst., when the ; r
ties interested tnav attend if they think pi ; : r.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1803. 3t--

TIS, COPPER AND SHEET-IKO- N'

Havincr purchased the tod.
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. William, and leased
the build inyr recently occupied by S. Snicletun.
Esq., on Hich street, opposite thu store of Zahm--

Son, the subscriber would respectfully ieforin
the citizens of Ebensburg and parts adjacent
that he is prepared to furnish all kind of TIN,
COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of Lis
own manufacture, which he will not only gnr
an tee perfect iu make And material, but fully
as moderate in price as like articles are sold iy
any manufilHurer in the county. Special at
teution paid to making and putting up SPOUT-
ING of all kinds. An examination of my work
and price is respectfully solicited, and I have
no fear but what I can give entire satisfaction
tj all who favor me with their custom.

VALENTINE LUTTR1NGER-Ebensbur- g,

Aug. 5, 1&6'J. tf.

5IT. GALLITZIN SEMIXMY
FUK SMALL. BOYS!

Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.
THIS INSTITUTION, under the direction

i . c: . a, T

is situated in oue of the roost de- -

lightiul aud healthy locations in fcXjfj 5 S f L

the State. The place ia famed
throughout tbe country for its'
bracing air, pure water and rmgnifk-ien- t scene-
ry, in which it stands wi'hout a rival.

Boys received letwecn the ages of four and
twelve years. Tbe discipline and mode of in-- st

rut-ti- t n is adapted to the age of the pupil.
No CO&PJRAL PUNISH M EXT.

TERMS PEIi SESSION :
Board, Tuition, Wabin, Mending, ic, $2 .'5.

NO EXTRAS.
Each child will be required to be provided

with four suits of clothing, (ihe uniform will
be gray trimmed with black, zouave pants,
suitable to the diftcrcnt seatons. He must also
have sixjohiinges of underclothing, six pairs of
stockings, four pairs of boots or shoes, a cloak
or overcoat, fix towels, six table napkins, a
table knife and fork, silver and goblet,
dres.-in- g box furnished with combs, etc., valise
and postage ttUtups.

Bulletinc informing parents or gucidiins of
the health, proficiency, etc., of their cLildca
sent every three months.

The Scholastic Year commences on the sec-
ond Monday of and closes about the
middle of July.

Reference can be made to Rt. Rev. Bishop-Domeue- c

or any of the cierpy of the diocei-e- .

For further particulars apnlv to or address
MOTUEK SUPERIOR,

Aug. 5. 1SGD. tf. Ebensburg, Ta.

DENTIwmtlSTRY I
DR. JOHN FRY,

Aasiateil Toy Uia Daughter,
Having permanently located in Johnstown, i

prepared to answer all professional calls, and in-

sert ARTIFICIAL TEETH on genuine Rub-
ber (Vulcanite) Base, or, if preferred, he wiU
insert them on Gold (2'J carets fine), or Silver
(chemically pure) both of his own preparing;
on "Platiua, Alumnium, Palladium, Coralite
and Adamantine. Also, the Porcelaiu teeth.

Extracting, Filling and Cleaning ol Teeth
carefully performed, avoid.iig all unnecessary
pain.

He would also call attcnt:on to his new mode
filling teeth with CRYSTAL GOLD, which is
the best preparation ever introduced for filling
teeth. He can restore a tootu to its natbral.
sua i e with this gold, and make the filling a
solid as a piece of gold coin. Go and have
your teeth examined every six months at Ieasf,
and if there isHiiy decay about them bare theu
filled with Crystal Gold and you will never
need artificial tecih. Artificial teeth are a good
substitute, but thev do not compare wiili the

"natural teeth when in a heelthy state.
All work done in such manner as not to be

excelled in Style, Beauty, Comfort, Lightness,
Durability, and warranted to give satisfaction,
and be harmless to the mouth.

Samples of his work may be examined by all
who desii e to see Ihem. The following speaks
for itself :

TESTIMONIALS.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Latrobe and

Ligonier, Westmoreland county. Pa., cheerful-
ly submit the following as expressive of our
estimate of Dr. Fry's abilities as a ''entist :

We regard Dr. Fry as naturally adapted to
the profession of his choice. His mechanical
ingenuity has furnished to his art many inval-
uable modifications and improvements, and we
deem it due to him and the public at large to
sav that, from a long and intimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently recommend him to all
who may feel interested, as an able, faithful
and experienced workman.

Latrobk Eli Ferguson, M. D , John Mc-Gir- r,

M. D., Rev. Jerome Kearney,.! . L. Cham-
ber, W. S. Head, Joseph A. Head, Mich'l Bos-sor- t,

David Williams.
Ligomlr L. T. Beam, M. D-- , Wm. Ash-co-

Jacob Eicher, N . M Marker, Esq., Jacob
Breniser, P. M , Joseph Scroggs. D. D.

Lalghlihstows Robert Louther, Esq , A.
G. Armor, P. M.

FARFiELn Dr. James Taylor, my G. ly .

II O 31 A S C A RLAND,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

GROCERIES 8 QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH. SALT. R CURED MEATS.

BACOV, FLOUR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
NO. 13G VIRGINIA STREET,

Between Julia and Caroline, - ALTOONA.

All such goods as Spiers. Brushes, Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station-
ery will bo sold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other good in my line at
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving them 11 freight
and dravage, as they are not required to pay
freights "from the principal cities and no dray-a- e

charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my goods are of the best quality and
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, 1 hope to merit
tbe patronage of retail deitlors aud others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
ii all cases. THOMAS CARL AND.

Altoona, July 29, 18o9.-tf- .

NOTICE. The undersigned Auditor,
by the Orphans' Court of Cam-

bria couuty to hear and decide upou the excep-
tions tiled ta the accoun. of Cecelia M'Gough,
Adm'x of George dec'd, and to re-

port distribution among the creditors of said
deceased, will sit for that purpose at his office
in Ebensburg, on Feu-ay- , Ioth Avgcst next,
when nJ wht-r-e all interested m v attend.

JOSEPH
Ebeusburg. July 23, lcVJ- - 3t.


